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IjiÜJe â ïaet will* that nobodr 

-• ol, aad the oee thaï
liâwàew. Üm millspinner, eiiI» of illÜ3?T^uT!!ir”bnr to «e .*
haew that till eût ■oalhe ago; hat than, 
eeeaehow ai other. Baa. WUIox watts 
haow where the reel will wee baric*,,
I ehaaeed te eee him die It ap — 

i It wetooaeewled. iplace where It waeeeaeeale*. Oleeew 
1 trigged that he waa plajice a «ewe, 
aa« melre* te here aeCre la the pleat, 
I waited till 1 knew he had r»e to Ml,, 
hew Bed made a bargain with hie. to 
keen the will beak. Then I pounced on 
»—« WlDei. and pet the ecrew on him
nextiBetewlji that, butlgot w, ha 
ew the will Itaelf, and ietiWed ce hi 
las tt ae Moaifflr 1er the tin I weeito 
ererr qaeeter. So what doee Mai 
Wllfcx do bat Mlew me U the dierliee 
ol a peeet to rob me ol 1L He owns 
here toelghl, bet I got to know him end 
waeoe mjr «tuwd. He meant to *lre us 
beta the dotted brandi he had ere-

Skat I wee tee euneteg te driai It. 
did, though, an* yon am the 

hm yet her In. 1 nreteaded to 
ddah H too. bet threw it away, at 
charmed aEB>r Bnl watched him i 
Che lime, and when he waa ahoel to ci 
Ue WfH eel ol my wateteoat.l gripe him 
leel aed let. him haow that wae not to 
be dene. Come Mm, he waa tee «may 
1er me «Her ell, for he heeetebbedme- 
I weal id late a laiet, aed wheel came 
te he wee «owe, eed the rill too. Hebe 
hat it, ead If yon don’t catch him or* he 
gate te Pandit, Mayhewlegame eed hie 
will be ea teed ae errr.”

Tbit recelai rooted Arnold to the tpoi 
with emaeemeeh- It brought to hie 
haowte%e the exbtenoe ol a fraud aa 
gigantic ae It wee unimpeded, and the 
rwTclettoe Uiaaht a reah el thoeghu 
late hie mtad, which rendered him ab- 
ealntaly mottnwlem Lnka'e etory might 
here been ragwa aad unintelligible to 
eee Ignoraat of the family matted, but 
te tea eld every ttnltnce ol the tale 
came clear aa a sunbeam, and the mo- 
meet Luke waa done be comprehended 
the earn perfectly.

Owe men then stood out before him, 
bldeent ead vile beyond all expremlon, 
aad that tut wae VerUy Maybe- But, 
ledeed, he already knew him to be the 
meat fitMlHl ol vlllalna, and thia new 
panel edhla reecaUty could hardly add to 
the Machnem ol his character In Ar

bet tZTiaot revealed—vit.,—the ex- 
let cane of the will—wae of Importance,, 
1er itjmve te hie wile the half of her on. 
ebb property, and lor hit rake, If the 
were run alive— 1er hie boy't ache, U he 
WM le he I mod—it believed Urn to 
make Cray exertion to become pom am 
aa el e done meat » Important. To 
pueaee and overtake Willox. thereto, 
wee Ute rmwamleg deatre that eeit

Aa William Ogllvy had a reaeon 
lem strong to eflbct Ihe eante object, t 
twa filial» ware raaillj eager tenet 
Uywrewllal Uadbgalmd pedlar. B 
hew eoeM they leere Lake Briar ia an 
a erttleal elate, aad with an help ne 
«mt He might bleed to death II i

S earns To him, and at yet Beoky 
no atgaa of pemiim from under 
d of me drug that bad been ad. 

■tatalrrr* te her. Wbea Loke eoder 
•teed the eeaee el their heMtettoo he 
nimhrrttielll Ignored it.•Ho.'heaaGr^Tsoeenot e moment, 
ead don't mi ad me. The giwh la e bed 
erne, mad will keep me on my back lor 
name time to eome, bat I don't leel aa 
II it wee la pat eee under the turf, and 
that'» aha oat a pity, for I could hare 
wbhad Mante» WUlor to have beeo 
haaged 1er aty murder. BecAey wont 
he long new la eomiag oat other sleep, 
and If jeell leave me the Beak, 111 be 
all right MU Mm doe»; alt* that, aba'll 
get help «rem the enoampmeol Oh, 
there eût ne her, ee on yen go, or the 
game may be Idh."

The preag iM el the gome hole 
wee ee gieeily opposed to the feehi 
both that they were disposed to e, 
weed lea te Lake's wish, * they 
him * eamhrtatle ae they eoeld, pul 
the Saab el brandy Into hie head, ead 
peamletag la seek him out at a future 
tune, and Inform him af what should 
Irewrplrr, they took lease ol him, end, 
hnwaalag horn the hut, aped ewey or* 
the moor h Mm eeger hope of overtaking 
the set difeM pedler, who they knew bed 
the ttagtef than by ea hour or two. but 
wheeseid merrily, they repp arid, k* 
ahead of ttn* %ll the way to Dundee.

OHAPTER XXX. 
miuha asviAivioaa.

The Aenth eeaee whleh had bean wit- 
named la the meerland a r Mage made a 
deep Impreaeton ee aH the beholdeta, ae 
the Midirh of hwmea dieeoiotlon never 
falla tode »et the etruogth end cher 
net* of he* en Impramlan ere varied

WEBOOUk*
Mm* OeeereHy ltli accompanied with 
the grief end retro* el berenremeel 
eed then It leva hold of e heart and 

i terrible pew*. Bet In this 
rihlybe
el'the

The eeaee of Sam Willox'a death, the 
barnrn* ol the man, above ell, the rw- 
wlaMeeell bed been the mesas of bring 

am great oxoitemeal 
ta the brearle ol 
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X, aed ha weMd dare*, hlametl and 
at aahatanaa h» ha* emetrad la» 
foreign land, la rear end educate h* irr^bm. worthy ol h* mother , vir- 

tea and b* own beenty.nnd, Unmrenee, 
with even more tend* nod amrwd joy, 
the love and happlnem ol the dear, da- 
narted time when the eirter i oomlort 
■*eaU hie care and b* society hie chief

t of all. how tr Importent 
eekl What a feerfel 

free* bed he* brougbl to hie knew 
ledge t whet nbHtiawal Intighl Into the 
rhrre ear and conduct of Varley May
hew I And II they could not Increaee 
thorn motiree of low and pa racial long 
lag whieb lmnMMd him to dleoover hi 
wie *d child, yet they materially 
changed the etieemntnneee in which the 
lost unea would be lound. For the 
teal win ol Jonathan Hontly, eo uuex- 
pettedly brought to light and pul in,

ESttLJRLrr.Mb:
lmlip***m To haw hu demon 
restored to Mm would be joy

ee* 
world *•

ead to he able M the’ewflZÎto 

» 1er him a large portiau of thU
__ Id'a gweda wm southing which
rigid eerteialy act make the rmsore- 
Moe le* keptaro* * happy, hwl which

OgUey. They had beoaght hha tiding.

^’iCi'ealy oee to whom the revelatioai 

ight ewdaam w* ~*-------

tab nil in----- aba hsd not perceived
the effect» likely to follow, bat Willie

himself So heavy _ ____
the feeling which weighed upon him that 
when the/ left the chamber of deetb he 
took Ells by the bond sod led hot out 
■ids the cottage sod down to the aide of 
the barn that ruehed through the hol
low. There, under a bank of broom, 
which hid them from sight, bo eat down 
end drew her doee to him "lith even 
mere then bis wonted teisderneee of ea-

She silently nee tied eloee to hie side 
and leant her golden heed upon hie bo- 
eom, manifesting none of her sweet and 
uprightly prattle, for her yoeng spirit 
had been awed by the eight of death, sod 
her thoughts were buey with ite dark 
and shrouded mystery.

•‘An* sac my wee E1L* Is gaun to leave 
sold Wullie,” said the latter, in a voice 
faltering with emotion.

She raised her heed withfe quick, end 
den jerk, and gased at him with startled 
astonishment.

“Ye’ll no forget me—at le»t no a* at 
once T" he added, laying hie hand gently 
on her shining hair, and regarding her 
with a ead, regretful smile.

‘Forget you, Willie Î" she eloelr re
peated. “How should I forget roof and 
what do you mean by me leaving you Î 
I am am not going to leave you—-I 
wouldn't do so for the world.**

'Ay, bat ye are tae be pair led far a* 
that, my pet. Dee ye no ken this Haie 

Ogilvy is yer uncle, yer pair mither'e 
brither r

“Yes, I heard that, and be aeeme a 
nice gentleman. But,” end there a 
look of wild, intense alarm eome Into 
her little face, '‘he doesn’t want me,doee 
heT"

“I has nae doot he does, dear. He’# 
yer unde, ye ken, and it*e natar'l and 
richt that------"

'But I won't go to him,” bnmt in 
Ella, “and I'll run end tell him eo at 
once. Leave you ! leave my dear, good 
old Willie that I loved eo, and that 
love» me eo ! Not likely, indeed. "

And with an amused, incredulous 
smile she was about to run off to tell 
“the gentleman" that she would never, 
never leave Willie, when the latter 

rht her end kept her beside him.
Stop, my darliu’—stop, atop: ye din- 

na understand this. Laith as I am tae 
lose ye, and wae as I’ll be wanderin' my 
lane, after the lichtooine years we have 
spent thegither. 1 wud wrang ye aair 
il I aocht to keep yo. It’s for yer guid, 
my darlin’, thet ye sud leave me, for nd* 
only is he yer uncle, end has a richt tae 
ye, but he is rich, and can da# till ye far 
better than I could. Sae lang ae ye had 
nae freends tae own ye, it didna matter 
•ae muckle f.irye to bo wanderin' the kin- 
try thrnogh wr an euld tiddler; and God 
kens 1 wad have dune my beat tae bring 
ye np respectable, tho' mony a sair heart 
and secret greet 1 hae had thinkin* what 
wad oome owre ye if 1 wae ta'en awe*. 
And then I comforted myeel* wi’ thinkin' 
that God loved ye a thousand time* bet
ter then 1 did, Ella, and he wudna tak' 

unless ye wae too bo better provided 
for. But it’s clean different noo, my 

Here ie ane turned up that be- 
ye, and can put ye in yer true 

l it’s best for ye, my tairn, 
t ye gang Ue him."
'No, no. 1 cannot, cannot leave 

you, Willie.” Oh, don’t say eo; I'll 
break my heart if 1 leave you,” cried 
Bile, flinging her arms round hia neck, 
and clinging to him with passionate in 

naity,
Willie bent over her till hia white 

eke mingled with her golden curia,and 
tried te stifle the rising sobs. Her grief 

greatest now, but it would subside, 
•eeaee of interest would open for 

her which would eoou make up. for the 
of separation Hut for the old 

man there wae no such anodyne In store. 
He must go his lonely way, and feel 
every day and every hour the loes of 
her bright company which had cast sun- 

line on hie life for the last few years. 
Willie wae fully conscious ef this. To 

loee Ella was to lose the brightness, the 
ioy of hia existence,and to feel a seneoof 
loneliness which he had never experienc
ed before, and never would have experi
enced but for having had her in hia care. 
The pain of parting was therefore to 
him moat poignant, but not for a moment 
wae he selfish enough to wish to retain 
her. Her future would Uo immensely 
better under her uncle’s guardianship 
than under his, and Willie wm not the 
man to eacrifioe her life prospects for 
hia own gratification. But it was hard 
to loee her nevertheless, and now, dur
ing what were perhaps the last momenta 
he should have her to liimsc-lf, he en
folded her to hie bosom with an intonae 

l passionate sorrow.
•Ella and you shall not be parted," ,

__is voice near them, and looking up
they beheld Willtem Ogilvy and Arnold 
Carsbrook gaxing at them with great in
terest. It was Ogilvy who had spoken, 
and hie eyee glistened through the tears 
rhich filled them.
“Oh, Willie, uncle says he will not 

take me from you !" exclaimed Bits,
clapping her hand» in rapture.

the old man waa perplexed and be
wildered at the intimativn, for lie could 
not deem It poeeible that Ogilvy would 
allow her to remain under the disadvant
age# of the wandering life which washer 
portion with him, and in the modesty 

* simplicity of his naturo ho dreamed
__ that the words implied important
Intentions towards himself. It never 
•truck him that the Samaritan part ho 
had played towards his hapless meter 
had inspired the heart of Ogilvy with 
an admiration and a gratitude which 
wonkd desire to show itaelf by making 

ef hia life comfortable. l|u 
thought the words must have lu n 
spoken in displeasure at eight of t ie 
grief of the child and himself in protp t 
ol separation.

“Forgie me, gentlemen," he falu-m'.
“We love ilk itner, Ella and uiv, mi 
it’s no in nature' for ue tae bo sundered 
without fee Un' it aair. But this nuuni a 
stand in the way o’ her guid; and ,
mauao en look owro her grief, pUir
thing, and my weakneM Only )e ll 
maybe let ue see ane anither mm and 
then." . ,

“You’ll aeo each other every day,’
«ywl Ogilvy, “for henceforth we thrvu
phall live together; and 1 hope to haw 
Hm ioy of sharing with you this dear 
child e love.’*

“Live thegethur1'' echoed Williv, in
anaement.
“Oh; how nice!’’ exclaimed Ella, dap

ping her hand» with renewed raptur . 
“You shall get a fiddle too, uncle, and 
you and Willie will play together in the 
towns and villaees, and I will gat hr-

l Notices.
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— At the lxmdon show Mr. Jas. 
Dickson, of Tuokeramith, purchased 
three shearlings—Cotewolda if we mis
take not—two ewes and a ram, from 
Messrs. J. Snell & Son, Edmonton, pay
ing therefor tho sum ot $460.
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lit 1» the wendertel «oing ol e wi* 
a *00* Preridenoe, », child. A. 

to jour proposal that Iehould Mat*, 
die ted treret with woe ee* Willie, I 

I should be ot little eereiee. Bell 
think I hares belt* pi* than that. I 
aw to get a ulee " 

ott

■t M a t h i n t r !»•
M ich foun:

i bo*B lea pteaeaat 
i,**we ahell base 
which m m pit,a large «aid*, la wki* yon .«* Stay 

whenever woe wi*; aad we Mali tare 
he* and ducks, aa* araryUUag that ta 
nice, aa* yea *etl go te aokool, ot per 
hape have a eowetwaee to kwh you at 
home; and Willie aa* 1 ahall be always 
with yea, and you will gtregea eome ot 
your lore, woctyeuT"

"Oh, yea, that I will. Wua't that be 
nice da* Willtar

rd^*JLV,rrhSss1^
yeeT"

"He* to hha," ejaculated Ogllwy, 
turning to Arnold, with both hi» hand» 

• be** te mel he 
who *1* what he hae «one to my poor 
niter end her helplew babe!"

'Uoodneee end heneral*ui 
are alwaya nneenaeiew el merit or 

deeert," returned Arnold.
•‘Tree, trne," murmeeed Ogilry. 

‘And a more aeblime Instance of this 
unconsciousness I new* witnessed. 
Willie.'' he added, “h* It nol streok 
you thet 1 owe yon a debt, which let 
me do my utmoat, il I» impoalble I can
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awin’ me
Willie, in genuine
canna’ be, eir, eeein we wafer met or 
kenned ilk ither till this very mornifl'.”

“But you know me ee the brother of 
the forsaken and suffering girl to whom 
in her last momenta you proved a min- 
ie taring angel, op* 0» the unde el the 
child whom you ^eoeivedfrom ner oi 
and have tended aid protected for 
these yeare.” J\*V*>:y

“ Wecl, air. 4oe ken that, but what 
then? Hsd I dob# I* 1 wad hae been 
a hard-hearted «timer, eir—no worthy o' 
the name o’ e man, lor lem o' e Chris
tian. And for whet I did, eir, Ella here 
hae paid me a thousand time# over wi' 
her love. Dinna «peak o' debt, eir; IVe 
me that’# the debtor, ae ve wad ken if 
ye could un den toad thehappiness ançl 
joy ehe brocht toe me day after day in a 
our wauderin'a."

'Well. welU' eaid the other with • 
•mile, “I eeé it k in vain to argue the
matter with one who Ie eo noble end un
selfish. But I muet have the privilege 
of showing in eome way my unbounded 
admiration eed unspeakable gratitude. 
And oven in tide I will be the gainer, for 
in your friendship and oomnanionebip 
life for me will be mode profitable ana 
precious. I have returned from Aus
tralia comparatively rich, and the home 
I am going to mphe for BUa and myself 
you must share With ue. Do not refuee 
this, Willie, I pray—-if not for my sake, 
then for Bile'.*

“Oh yea, do live with us Willie; it 
will be eo nice." cried Ella.

This waa enough. The old man's 
opposition, which had no strong ground 
1o eland on except the utter unconscious 
neee of deeert, wae not proof against tho 
solicitation of the child; he therefore, 
with many thanks, promised to give up 
hie wandering life—a harder teek than 
they imagined—and take up hie abode 
with William Ogilvy, wherever the lat
ter mar desire to fix his residence.

Tina satisfactory arrangement being 
made, they had now toconeiderthe sad
der question of burying 8am Willox,and 
ree-jlved that he ahoulu be interred on 
the following day in an almost forsaken 
Churchyard among the hills, at a seclud
ed spot where wae onoe a hamlet with a 
church bofore the modern village had 
sprung into being, but which eince had 
gone into decay, and wae now distin
guishable only by greasy mounds of rub
bish and the gravestone of the little 
dhnrohyard, where occasionally, though 
very seldom, a funeral took place. In 
thie desolate and lonely place of 
graves it was determined to burv all 
that wae mortal of the misguided being 
who lied come to hia end when in tho 
very prosecution of his nefarious 
schemes. By bis evil life he had sep
arated himself from his family and his 
kindred, and now he would fittingly re
ceive a grave apart from the aamo. Ho 
had turned into dark and crooked ways, 
had given himeelf up many forms of 
evil, nod separated himeelf from the re
spectable society of his own class, and 
now in dust would repose in solitary 
isolation, where hie name and memory 
would bo unknown.

Till the funeral wae oyer on the mor
row they could not leave the place, but 
the shepherd and hie wife, with true
hearted kindness, made them welcome 
to remain, and eot themselves to pro. 
ride as far as they could for their com
fort. Those arrangements had been 
conducted by William Ogilvy, who had 
the greatest connection with the deceas
ed. Arnold had taken no part in them, 
but when they were completed he in 
timated to Ogilvy his intention to depart 
at once, for he had a longing desire to 
reach Dundee.

“You know why it is eo," ho added, 
with a look of troubled sadness.

“Yes." said Ogilvy. “Forgive me, 
Mr. Carsbrook. The absorbing charac
ter of those other matters made me for
get fora moment your peculiar sorrows 
and anxiety."

“Of -which our old friend is ignorant; 
and, therefore, ho looks surprised,’’ ad
ded Arnold. “You are free to tell him 
all when 1 am gone, for I know the story 
will be safe an l sacred in hie keeping. 
And now, my friend», farewell! We 
have mot together in a strange and 
wonderful manner—especially you and 
I Ogilvy."
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Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

IOTA NEW YORK WAT01
— A T—

T
THE greatest

Wonder ot Modern Times !
HOLLOWAY-’

PILLS & OINTMtNT .

SUBSCRIPTION FRIGE

$1.00 A YEAR

paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. bend your eu! 

tiona by registered letter, if yoe 

cannot callet the office.

iddEmru
It yen want a reliable time keeper Jeet 

FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH
in tho Mnrkci.

Goderich, Jane, 8lel., 1877.

Hone* AMD LOT VOX 8*5

FARM FOB BALK

m* ee lew bitawilu-rvm TaooeMe and Oomdvotuw Firs 
0isitotW Pomps, Lead Pipes, Aa.

O.tLTMüSl
DAVID 00X,N AND FANCY

lrte M.

FOR SALE.COAL on.
Wholesale end Retail

iTOSiesutiPMirtsnPlikluge aed «beep Skins

J. 8TOBY.
j*F*«e ef the Lar e Coal Oil BarreL

Altbtcûl.

' rto X n s u r a ii (

I NS1JRE
irv TIII3

The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
dieordora of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Fomaloa. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Korea 
aud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Cold», Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

IH YORK COUNTERFEITS, PRINTING.
lent, re m*nu 

under tho name 
Co., by J. F, II ;i- 
'iDruggi*ts,aiid;Uiio 
pul l t«n ««“divin,' 
York, with an ««- 
mark hus Again 
tlockofNv^l "■

C A N A D FIRE
AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One Mliiio]
All policies lot the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office wkeew 

allloeeee within the County arc also settled.

Bates Low and Security Ample-

For sole by all Dnggisli andGrocers
V.MMu, M»B«4 I Horn. Oeorge Cattle 

Oitafet Oat. Korfhmp ft Lyman, Ti roato.

Devins * BOLTON’S

QUININEWINE
aggSKg Ho*oee*D BT Tiiaerr-iAL

enduloe ef the mod I eel faculty. It
erÇSîï?
qaelHy,_po.

etily Dceçered with How are-* Sulpheti 
aud a pure Wine ol every mrperlor 

tile medic.I *--------- -- --------llclnal prvpcrtlc s of till*
te Ie a simple, pleasant and reliable

SMiolag ee acres, lead Srst das* tgeed^.v^^*,

FOB BALEOBTrOEXCHAiOL

THE • a bee riber wishes W eaehaage the Wv* 
hone# ead lot eu St. Fatrteh . rtriet lug It room.aud hevtag eutteb-e euthe,2Kt 

euueertieu, flormeriy oertupMghy th# i.i. i"? 
Beerml 1er. topthm wi> eUer hiuee. aud l2T2
-•ci

ERED. 8KEGM1LLXR,

Farm for Sale.
IIIB *ul»*crilier being In 111 Iwlth nnd 

_ to work w:u rtepuee •# h*e lem et e k. mC, 
■ml irawmeh e term#. The lam k romweed ot 
the kouth half of lot Ko. X lu the tth ra*mua of Ashhel », we»ter* d.eletou. 1ST nlrl 
mile* north of KIn*.bridge. There k a rleenag ef 
S6 ecrew of • hi eh about thirteen aeree U n op, aad the re.t I. rood meuieVkeî fZ 

the ,f* 9°°* touvy tlwher laud,
wet*red by a good creek wlthlu a conveeUet dk 
Une». A g od frame hone# and here. Farther 
pert leu 1er. by applying ee the premier».

> »• jkamSuh cRimw,

VALUABLE FAIM
FOR SALE

In, East Wawanoeh.

DETINS f MOUTON, Drmgg«et4,|Monlr-al,
IW eale by all Druggists and Grocers,

V. Jordan, John Boud*Fou, George Cattle, 
Msisrtea Out. Northrop ê Lyman, Toronto.

Epurlou* unlutto—
Pill* and Olnt- 
(atiturodand |old 
of Holloway ti, 
ry, t unau X Co. » 
toy the M- tru-1 
CfomiMiDyolNew 
warned trade
one Joseph liny- . - ,
IlkowlKD |»'*•'* off counterfeit» ot hi* own inxke 
under tho name of llolloway A Co.. haUj* f-r n 
traie mark n Urericentand Serpent; McKesson 4 
Bobbins, of Mew York are tbeag. nt* for the lame

Tbeee ) rr<«we, the bettor to deceive you, un- 
blush I ni; i y «enttonthe Publie In the email iHmk* u 
dirre lions affixed to tlivir Medicine», w ill, h arc 
really the epurioua lialtatlona. to Be wan 
Counterfclta. ....Unicrupuloue Doalm eWa'n thomai y
prices and sell them to the Publie In Canada a*
genuine Pill and Ointment.

I most earnestly and respcoifullv n|-pv.il l- 
Clergy, to Mot hen. of Fa»(Ilea and other Lad 
and lo the Pntllc generally of llritish North 
America, that they may he pleased to donouiio. 
uueparlngly U«e*o fraud*,

Purcliasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If tho address 
ie not 533, Oxford Street, London; they 
arc tho Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Box tt the Genuine .Medicino,hea»i 
the British Government Stamp, with the wont* 
“ Holloway'* Fills akd OurruakT, L.-sdon." 
etiwrevod thereon. On the label ia the eddrree ,'.38, 
Oxford street London, where alone they amJMmm-

Paries Who may be defrauded by Vend., 
soiling spurlona ““Holloway'» Pill* and Ointment,“ 
ns of my genuine make, shall ou communientini: 
the particular* to mo,bv amply romuuc utid, and 
their narno* never divulged,

“""“THOMAS HOLLOWAY

ALEX. Me
Ooderi*. dee. 8, 1816.

>. ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Hurt

ondoo, .lanuarv

Western Medical i
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to 
Ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at onco
» g r © e a b 1 e,
health v, and ef
fectual for pro- 
e erving tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 

vskvwsmk' rewevt?r* original color, 
irith the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, aud baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair wlicro the 
follicles axe destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such ad 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with pasty sediment, it 

| will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
j vrainonal nso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 

! .usequeutly prevent baldness. Free 
: from those deleterious substances 
which make Fume preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted mcrolv for a

251 Jefferson Avenue
DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* of Chronic aud Nurvoui Mlw.iSnsvl the 

old vwluUUhod Western llrdlval Ins'itr*
Jvlb ieon Avt’iiue, oppowbc IHUdlv House,
Mich, ^

No Cure No Pay.
All l<mg etandlag coo‘titutlonal dl*«e«!. 

the l4oo«t h i« become poleourd Mid reui*in«d d r- 
roiint in theeyutom for ymre. produciuy U.-bUiK 
eoii'utlou*, sore thiont. pain* In the b<»iiu», it, .,

■ luorouglily uud iwniraneutly eradicated with- 
__i Uic u:i of Mercury or other po i.i>u«»u« dr ig*.

Norvoue Debility,
A# Uiv ivriul'. "f liad habile hi youth, or other

I eir«< t<. a* «intuuiy, uorvuueaone^liujiicid, dliimi *" 
-'(aiubt. Itl'ricluw, conetlpatiun. In llp <tlon dr»- 
pomlCiHSy ooufeatoe vf Idea*, aversiou to eociviv, 
waul ofoner,.-y. a d 1 ** ol iminory, ;uid win -h

I unlit" ilie pi r*')u for bu*lue*n, »ro p«‘rma'içntly
I ' P;ufente trentul by uinli or expre**, but whore 

lHiririllde, It I* bust to vl*lt uef rpen oiiul vouenl- 
tit o.i, which Is frodoi ctargv. and I* invited.

Medicine* supplied fro u the Labvm ory of tltr 
Institute, which was e*"thll*hDd ft>v , tho ex pi eus 
purines of supplying tho afflicted with ik-lvatiriv 
»ti t ro i.xNo tiwuineut, Is comlui-te 1 by thorvn.li 
tv cdu<-atofl Pbynleuu*, a» Diploma» In office will

II thow requiring medical *•! at-eu Id cal for

nmonal «-imeullMioiior aduraa* W« tem Mmllcal 
•ritute. VM Jeflernou Avenue, IMroit. Mich. 
Hour* «a; m. till S p, to. (SendajHB exeeptod).

1
w-. u not needy earned ill Utuec Unix-» Jx tr tef W hut II dau be mad* in ihrvemvu'h* 

IT 11 / >7 *«*»*'* vf either x.1 j 1 |*r of the l onnt-y whb I* w illing 
Il A I 1 to work etradhy at t i# employment 

Ml J ti fl ihatwe furnish. f06 pet week in i * ^ your own tow*i You netd not be
away from home oxnt nigr.t. foe nan give your 
nhole tv * 10 the work, or only you.- "pare mo- 
iii.ni*. Wi- lixvu agvnte who ate making over $20 

"ay. Xh who '.'iignge ntonoe nan mwke money 
At tin- prceenfUiue money cannot be made 

»tly au't rapidly at any other bu*ine«.v D 
, u ! h i.g to try the bnetnea». Terms aud f 1
I ! r, Add 10** Ul Otic*. H, llALflll $ CO..

Wo havo excellent facilities for doing 

all kind» of

Booh cf Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a large aud varied stock ol

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such ae 

Poeters, Dodgers, Bill Head», Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blank», 

Memorandums, âe., Ae.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Eetimatee on 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

Soots a n 6 & ij o c *».

BOOTS & SHOES

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence is solicited from all 

parts of the Country, Addreee jour 
letters to “Signal Office, Goderich,” end 
mark your envelopes “Printer'» Copy, 
aflixing a one cent postatre stamp to _ 
letters. Questions upon agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 

| by a practical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

LARGEST STOCK,
Best Quality

IT gTTOl
LOWEST PRICES.

At Ii. & J. ^owincs.
Market Square, Goderich.

EBsrSU Warns.

Me riel A Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

monuments

.1*4 work rf all kinds tu MsrWe# il “J8»" 
►ad rxrcateri la Uo beet »ty!.' nnd 

fat meet raaeoneb * |*r cob.

M A B B L EÜTà N T L t !-|
ierr in stock.

GRANITE MONL’MKXTS

*gD

yt.utots ant eriauT

msnerTio* cubed.
A M OLD PimClAN, retired fr >m active prer-

A. Mee, AevUe kel ptieed In hU heude by en 
last India Mlaekmery the forme's of e VesetibU

it eur* of
OOMSVMITION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND

The owners offer to* eele Un eeit Juif ef Lot M 
n ^.,et t>e • *“l Weweneeli on Uu Maeehesier 

and Blyth Gravel Roe«. «boot t*o mile, fro* 
Manchester, contelnlwg 10» acre, of wkh-k it ere 
clearrd end about free from etninpg aed th# tael- 
•nee well timbered with herd wood. The eofl Ie 
excellent and In good condition. There le ee th* 
lend e good hewn log bom* wltt good eellar, I* 
torn, good well, orcherdAc., Title perfect.

TERMS — gl.eoo eeeh, beUaie oe reeeeeeUa 
credit iMicured by mortgage eâ é ner cent 

Apply to John Nairn leq , Gederloh aed Hi 
under fgned.

GAKROW, MBYKH à * 10KNHÜRHT

a»4alMbieet and Len* effbetloua; eleo _ _ 
end mitonl enre tot Nerven* Del.tlUy and all Net 
rone Complaint*, after having thoroughly t eted 
It# wonderful curative power* In tnouwml*

It hi# duty to make It k- o vn to
Actuated l>y ihl# motive, and •

____  i e to redeye hitmen auffenng, he
win send r BEI OF CHARGE, tv ell who deeir* it.

SS5t
Ute^reced^e, with fi 
la* with stamp, na<

fell direction* for prerertn*
Bent by return mail by odd 

In* this paper.
DBe 0. BTlBVKNdl,

Box Sfl, Brock ville, Ont

PUTJSÏ
•titaAeadeil 
edueena. hwt <

error* nnu buumi. hi i
Impediment» to niarr 
effcsetm.et, New 
M effs eed elreuler* ■<

MUSIC, MUSIC.
‘ 1 P'VtoVlrty ,

F w,n ««'in In » ,....................... .
VJANi )iS.ANl>OKQ*MH
Of UanailU • m-l .Xm-iriu, Vmnf , ''NS 

' -muLnn," ,t leee 
•«■«•where, ai I am 

n" Umeor will glref large

dan

KS.HEADSTONI
Imported o onlei.

ALL WORK WARHANTE1>.|

soorr e TaxsTOH*.^

iXLOuRDOX.

TOFFEHI
“r>",’lard u»ee

“MfOltoO,
"i;1 ta.t- i ,.7.. 1

*•l4'"' <t lh, ..WPlaDOe iimii.iv m-V* ,,,n»lel

wnrl.l. The 6* ne°f toe 
"1 intent l/u',*,?.0!*'14» K! umrevemei.i l ** Dver-

am.r.ra l . „„ t|j^{'“*>► <*„*

malin! free.
MENDELSSOHN

I vlndin

iim-lc onv <>f Iln :ih- 
KxhiliitMii, .1 il * vrt

Mauufacluriiig t.'u.— ? 
lartrst and llnus* inti 
•'ontaiu Matlicshrk'i 
etriing S- nlr, the grea 
lory nf l'Iano n-nkim-.

1 "U ti il n . ” n’*1
' 1

l'!Nl 1 yr.

PUNOCO
N."

DR. DO 1¥
300 Michigan St., between Sean 

Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.
'ILL tni* ti g all di*ea?ee of n private 
with unparalleled »ucce»e, exciting not 

ilratlonand »«ioui»lu»eiil of loading 
of the medical faculty. C neuitation

___________guaranteed. No mercury or nauacoii*
drues need. Pamphlet (M np) »«it eealcd 
giving symptom* of the abvyo disease*.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relié# for young men from the effect* - 

errer» end abuses In carl) life. Manhood restored.
to marriage removed. New me'hod 

™-w and romarkrihle remédié*,
_________  *t-iri free. In eculcd eeveloree

_______ Dr. DON, ITT Beet tiwan at., Bufl.lo,
M.T.

Offke hour#—S A. M. to I F. M., 6 to 0 P M.« 
aedaye from ) te I P. M. 1604 1 yr.

CONSUMPTION,
Mte., and ell dleeoece of tho

Head, Throat, A Chest
illy Treated at the Detroit

THBOAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodwird Avenue,
Dstboit, Ml.,II.,

M, HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
PROPRIETOR.
wetlr eetab'lehed1 *lwce 1870, for the

L.   it of all dl*e«*esoftlic Head, Throat, and
Cheat, Including the Bye. Ear, end Fleuri, 

i The only Institute,of the kind in Michigan. Oyer 
LBOO peteone pe manently enrol du Ing the pant 
■ear, aed ever d,700 since thei'4«l<li»limt-iii of our 
Institute In Detroit

Confu tation froe.au'l priver wlihln thv reach of

All dises*** of t o re*ptratory organs trrsleil by

Fereoe* now suffering fn.ir. Catarrh, Throat 
Dlweaw, X*ihnia. o- *’y oilier nfflivl ,,i,w ,.f t:„, 
breethlnr orgin . will find it to thvir ntr-resi tn 
wuSme re treatment Iminedlntrlv. for n few work»' 
proper atie t ee at thl* season will mi filer- t,. cure 
redleeliy end p nil* entity rosey rnre->j„r ' alnr'h 
Hronchltls, Asthm ■ nf Thrust A If “".tin •.

The*# grand results are not aronm ll*hnd by 
do-:ng t e alrea-ly worn out an I unf. Hil,. • .|oin- 
#rh. but the lemedle* #rc cvn\u)i)-l rllm-th t-> Ihr 
organ* dlwaeed «nd Improvement i* app*i>-ni from 
the #ret dav of tiwatnwnt 

Now I» the fav.»-able tlmef r applying Ihe mice 
iliea, which by the way can he effc • uni y nxc i b\ \
ihe patient wherever i,c may 11. if n«-*ib!e nlM
pereonelly for an eXAm'.nation; nthvr*i*i. «rtc 
tor a ••list of une* 1 n*/' Addle**.

M. HILTON WII.LI V'.< M n . 
ill Wiwdwa <1 A vc hui mit. Mil-h. 

p. §.—Mrsn-.h Office ut I lie» V'lntm » ||im*v 
Pori llnrou. Ëtchlgen, l "»e» 11>

Important to Hjr «3 iw lor }

Wle^gallr, Tbori' gh Pin, At.,

REMOVKD within 2* hour*, witbutit censing 
pole, ar leaving a trove of the oiwrntton Aim 
■proles of all klmla.llheiimatlc Pul"*, etc. iimtsnt- 
lyreffeied by DatxNY'i Urk t r aoDYfor n.nuor 
banal.- Prrpir*tion ami paniphli't svut on r*iwlpl 
•fatee.-ib-nd «Ump f'ir Clri'ii «r*. — Ad roa*.
L, H. BELLAMY Voie T J. Il I .HIDING,
D.ff. F Dnig<l*t,Drnckville. Ontario.

Lands for Sale
E. WOODCOCK,

CONVEYANCER AND 
LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Corner Weal St. GoJenO.

A Desirab'e Farm,
ttlTL'ATK oh the 8th con., Wwten

Division of tbe
Township of Colborno,

On the Northern Gravel Hoad, aboslf 
miles from Goderich, containing iO 
acres of excellent land in » high state ef 
cultivation. For particnlari apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer end land agest, 

God crick.

’I'll AT valuable building site suitable
for a first-else* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lute 8,9, 10, II, 28, 
29, 30, and 3l, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in oe# 
block, two acres of land. Tho «bore 
eligible property hae efrontage of shout 
330 feet on the Huron Hoad, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reas'-nable term».

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lot#.
l»t Mo. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation eitherfor 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin end 
Wellington streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an aero.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maillaiidvillti,(or Bridgend place) with» 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Laud Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

catarrh
CASKOT I* . nrr* b) IWcSe. Wl
r*»f« weePot fofly .r..- - -ha» c.llroly . ured h, C<-"TtT* 
Tormval. Car»*** Kr--e* r"-" 
hr «Il drngrtal» K#od 
tire rn date; rl. t«

HARDING

“ 6r ?«i Bctttii oiCstirrk Iemo-7 Tain fc Shcaliei. Biù ui 1*8 
sm Crep-ur. u Ik on CUtppeir. ^

M*.T. J. B. IIAIIUIXO to. Am. *xd. F. Q-toti- _
aajJffjS to<n* degiroiie llmi oihrta n>*r xre**"?
thin* ,a Ihe muriu ol , our Cv*rrn ctmssL Cerraa»

miihiyea hrre or ■ HI IW aww
,11 Her era forUut.sP*^ 
-trine Mir pr""*';*"^2, | 
ront until leal l»U

-o an hoor'.^J^

•henhlera. wllh rery law

TO PB# OTIJ AL FARMERR.

PROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

Superphosphate Go.

1 reihei to grow n
* Uee. Il»4 aerere laereneaa* ei 
blMUeMtal through

tïïï' "fàl' ''"3oè*llÏ^SiwgSGe#ww upon ihe lung». s,v-h wa. ■ TMiijij, - *hH I -fflto take y.ur C.Uurh Um/udy. one bollta^/**5 
”7 e*1'" *o* rare me ee âgeerove*1 wa, rml.wWl rn beaKh.

H he"1 »'»• roeilniie* labor, rurb
=tortne lend, al whlrb I her. bore 

- '*co«e() I .art hole ‘"‘•O'
—Jol your CtaUrrh Sem^y. T«w«^™g------ — r— bottle. HKXBT

AttfO* UTTLBniLB'BOOV8TITÜTIOIIALOtA* 
AND Tall NO OTHtB.

ewe le *,du,e h,

ADVLKTIRIMENTS

takkn AT TUI8OFFICE roe H*8** 
thin ik THE

Toronto (ilohc &
BUFFALO COURIER,

and other papers

At Regular Price*-
Cal! and eee dur rstee,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

But can you play with th 
fiddle ae well ae Willie; for you know 
Willie ie a beautiful player ?

1 know he ie, little darling, for ym 
this gentleman and 1 heard 

■ yesterday at the ini 
“O yee; and you both gave me h« much 

money. I did not know then that y 
were my unde

No, my lore; but eveu then
app peers nee affected me very stra 
1 now know why that was-it a ib :! 
resemblance you had to your mot' 
little did I then think that you
obild.

lion strange that we should 
found it out in this way," res;
Ella, and the look uf clouded ecriuij 
which she cast toward* thv

HAIR DRESSING,bribe
’ "tkoogà *e 

a vile aad ee 
aad by tbe man to whom die had given 
bee heeet, bad been baaely betrayed and 
eroeily foeeal 
and msdnleee
■Weal edadng thought for him to cher 
I*. Ha asuet stillgneve over her bitter 

but nos with the agony that 
to hie former thought», for 

new he could think of her among the 
•ntnte and angel^ ae oue of the bright

:Linfr <*• - flu T>P fonnd so desir- 
t ’viàiriï: ;ig neither oil nor 

Iw, it do, - i„,; evil white camhiii 
ui vvt lusts long on the heir, givin 

’ a tivh, glv • vlustre and a vrntvful

NOTICE. T>g A
IIAV K cofmn-Dced tho nTTTTif1 Fi|«e k machine y. an I llu.l U 

lor to tho*<- made by hand.
■II size* on end afier the 2Hh In 

nd for price hat,

Charles Pratl,
London Potter)

to|18

M*i“UlhciureXnlpntirle. Mine ami M 
Bnlphaie ot Soda, and K»|>ci|ih''*ph.',i 
Sriid for virv “l.irr, ..i •! | '-ïrt-aJ. v, Av«

\ .li.ulytlC :! 6

■ .L»L>

Alex Cowan.
MANAGER

BrockvlU

r°80NTOl
30PER

V. Drawer S8


